[The clinical curative effect of the low temperature plasma ablation adenoidectomy and tympanic membrane indwelling catheter in parallel or not used on childhood patients with secretory otitis media].
To observe the clinical effect of endoscope-guided low temperature plasma ablateing adenoidectomy with tympanic membrane incision drainage and tympanic membrane indwelling catheter to treat secretory otitis media of children. Fifty-two cases (98 ears) of secretory otitis media in children with adenoid hypertrophy were treated. Respectively endoscope-guided tympanic membrane incision drainage parallel low temperature plasma ablateing adenoidectomy and endoscope-guided tympanic membrane indwelling catheter parallel low temperature plasma ablateing adenoidectomy. In group A, 30 cases of 58 ears, cure 36 ears, improving 14 ears, invalid 8 ears, the effective rate was 86.2%. In group B, 22 cases of 40 ears, cured 32 ears, improvement in 6 ears, invalid 2 ears, the effective rate was 95.0%. According to statistical analysis of curative effect, there was no significant difference by effective rate between two groups. For the patients with secretory otitis media caused by adenoidal hypertrophy, the endoscope-guided tympanic membrane incision drainage parallel low temperature plasma ablateing adenoidectomy can be regarded as a kind of method to reduce the risk of tympanic membrane perforation.